




Effects of dietary cholesteerol， phytosterol and cod liver oil 
on adrenal steroidogenesis in female rats. 














































と0.25%コール酸 (Sigma)を加え.C. D， E.llf.ーには各







x g， 10分間違心分離した。その七澄を9000x g， 15分
間遠心分離後沈澱画分を再びホモジナイズした。その懸
濁液を繰り返し 2回9000x g， 15分間遠心分離し，得た
???
-10ー 食物学
Table 1. Composition of basal diel 




Mineral mix (Harper)* 4.00 
Vitamin mix (Harper)事 1.00 
V.A(retinyl palmitate) 20001.U. 
V. D3(cholecalciferol) 10001. U. 
V. E (dl-c;t-tocopherol) 0.10 
Choline 0.15 











P-450 scc によって生成されたプレグネノ ロンの定母
は.ガスクロマトグラフィー(3%OV-1/Gaschrome 































































Table2. Comparison of the effect of dietary cholesterol， phytosterol and cod liver oil on body， liver and adrenal weights. 
Diet Body weight (g) Liver weight Adrenal weight 
Group 
Fat Cholesterol lnitial Final (g/100gBody weight) Cmg/lOOgBody weight) 
A 10% Butter 175 + 10 223 + 13 3.1 + 0.1 32 + 6 
B 10% Hutter + 176 + 8 212 + 16 4.2 + 0.4 b 26 + 1 
C 10忽 Butter+ 0.02 % phytosterol + 176 + 7 210 + 16 4.1 + O.l' 30 + 6 
D 10忽 Butter十 0.2% phytosterol + 176 + 5 217 + 6 4.0 + 0.2' 29 + 9 
E 10?6 Butter + 2 % phytosterol + 176 + 7 217 + 10 3.8 + 0.2b 28 + 3 
F 10% Butter + 1 % cod liver oil + 176 + 7 214 + 10 4.2 + 0.0' 27 + 5 
G 10% Butter + 3 9ぢcodliver oil + 176 + 9 216 + 14 4.3 + 0.3' 26 + 6 
H 109ぢ Butter+ 5 % cod liver oil + 176 + 6 221 + 1 4.6 + 0.2' 29 + 7 
Groups of four female rats each were fed the experimental diet for 18 days. The cholesterol diet group was fed 1 % cholesterol with 















Table 3. Comparison of the efeet of dietary cholesterol， phytosterol and cod liver oil on 
cholesterol in serum and adrenal mitochondrial cholesterol and P-450 scc activity. 
Diet Serum cholesterol Adrenal mitochondria 
Group 
Total LDL+ VLDL Cholesterol P -450 scc activity 
Fat Cholesterol 
(mgllOOmJ) (mgI100ml) (μg/100g Body weight) (nmolllOOg Body weight) 
A 10% Butter 58 + 13 6+ 2 6.88 + 1.33 6.35 + 1.45 
B 10% Butter + 460十 89 442十 101 8.94 + 1.58 5.08 + 0.83 
C 10% Butter + 0.02 % phytosterol + 364 + 115 333 + 118 8.71 + 0.58 3.52 + 1.17 a 
D 109杉Butter+ 0.2 % phytosterol + 175 + 76 155 + 83 7.89 + 0.95 3.45 + 0.90 a 
E 10% Butter + 29ぢphytosterol 十 91 + 14 48 + 17 8.45 + 0.70 3.19 + 0.64 a 
F 109ぢButter+ 1 % cod liver oil + 129 + 45 113 + 46 8.65 + 0.15 3.31 + 1.50 a 
G 109ぢButter+ 3 % cod liver oil + 123 + 18 105 + 21 8.12 + 2.18 2.89 + 0.79 a 
H 10% Butter + 5 % cod liver oil + 106 + 20 88 + 21 9.16 + 1.28 3.45 + 0.89 a 
Groups of four rats each were fed the experimental diet for 18 days as described in Table 2. Data shown are mean :!SD and values 












な差はみられなかった(Table3)。バター ・コレステロール テロール含f立を変化させる乙とに依るのではなく .チ卜
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We investigated the dietary effects of cholesterol. plant sterol and polyunsaturated-fat (cod liver oil) 
on the serum Iipoprotein levels and adrenal steroidogenesis in female rat， with the following results. 
( 1 ) Addition of 1労 cholesterolwith 0.25% cholic acid to the 10% butter diet increased the serum 
cholesterol level. due to an increase in lower density lipoprotein (LDL+VLDL). This increased level 
decreased in proportion to the addition of plant sterol (0.02 -2 %) and cod Iiver oil ( I -5 %) to 
the 10% butter-cholesterol diet. 
( 2) The cholesterol content in the adrenal mitochondria was not affccted significantly by dietary 
lipids and the serum cholesterol level of lower density lipoprotein 
(3) The activity of cytochrome P-450 scc， the rate-limiting enzyme in steroidogenesis in the adrenal 
gland， was not affected significantly by dietary cholesterol. However， the addition of plant sterol and 
cod Iiver oil to the 10% butter-cholesterol diet decreased the activity of cytochrome P-450 scc 
These results indicate that dietary Iipids affect adrenal steroidogenesis not in response to changes in 
adrenal mitochondrial cholesterol levels， but by regulating the cytochrome P-450 scc activity 
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